
WEATHER COOL
FOR GOOD GROWING

Warmer Weather Is Needed for
Benefit of Crops, Though Rains

Have Helped Out Some

CORN SUFFERS FROM LATE FROSTS.

Fruits Do Well and Yield Is Large and
Lucious-Notes on Week’s Happen-

ings in County

Reports received this week from
correspondents show more clearly the
effects of the frosts which occurred on

the Uth and 12th, and while iu many
ectiona the damage to crops proved to

be less than than at first appeared.some
portions of the State, particularly the

spent a few days with her daughter Mrs.
Ray Frosh.

Mrs. Frank French spent a few days
visiting b<*r daughter in Two Rivers.

The strikers have returned to work
at the Cook and Brown quarries.

Miss Jessie Cook, of Marinette is visi-
ting with friends and relatives here.

Jake Nate purchased anew Deer Hay
Loader of Frosch Bros.

Btian Mullens the “Cattle King’
shipped a carload of cattle to Chicago.
Tuesday.

Frosch Bros, sold and delivered a
new Sterns’ Threshing Engine and
Separator to the busting and all around
good boys, Dorcey and Birkholtz Cos.

While in our town don't forget to call
in the office of the Happy Holligan’s
Steam Traction Cos., and have a free
ride to the north side and back on the
two seated steam coach.

Pat Mnnhall made a flying trip to
Manitowoc Sunday.

Wisconsin valley, suffered severely says
the weekly bulletin of the agricultural
department. Field crops were totally
destroyed only in limited areas where
the conditions were especially favorable
to frost, tmt growth was checked and
recovery has been slow. The past week
has not been favorable fur rapid growth
on account of the cool weather.although
the rains have furnished sufficient mois-
ture for present needs and improved
the generalsituation materially. Warm
weather is needed, particularly for
corn.

C- m: Early plantings in exposed
localities were generally seriously in
jured by the frosts, and in a few lo-
calities totally destroyed. While corn
on high ground escaped the frost, the
cod weather has retarded growth and
the crop as a whole presents a very
unpromising appearance at the present
time. The rains during the week were
very beneficial and with warm weather
a large percentage of the crop will re-
cover from the effects of the unfavor-
able weather. Cultivation proceeded
rupiilly during the week and the fields
an- generally free of weeds

Winter Wheat and Rye have un-
doubtedly suffered some injury by the
fmsts. tint it is not possible at present
to estimate the amount of the damage.
The growth of straw is heavy and in
most sections ap[*-ars to 1* leading

well.
Oats. Barley and Spring Wheat; The

rain- during the week were beneficial
to tin -c crops, hut the Cool weather re-
tarded growth. Spring grains are,
however making satisfactory mlvance-
ment, and the outlook is promising.

Potatoes Early plantings were in-
jured in exjiosed localities by the frosts,
and fie- crop as a whole is rather hack
ward. The soil is generally in g'sxl

M. Watt spent Tuesday in Mani-

towoc.
A number of the Grimms boys took

in the picnic at Wayside Sunday. A
good time was rejiorted.

TWO RIVERS
The Two Rivers Manufacturing Cos.

received their second raft of logs of the
season last week. It was one of the
largest ever brought here containing
about 1,000.000 feet of lumber. The
whole river as far as the saw mill is
tilled with logs but they are being dis-
posed of as rapidly as possible. The
company exacts about seven or eight
more rafts this season.

Wm. Crillom, an old resident of
this city, died here Sunday after an ill-
ness of several months.

Mr. Higgins of the interurhan line
gave tiie school children of the St.
Luke's congregation a trolley ride to
Manitowoc and return, Tuesday after-
noon.

The St. John’s Lutheran school pic-

nic took place Tuesday at Picnic Hill.
The picnic given Sunday at Picnic

Hill by the Sacred Heart congregation
proved a great success in spite of the
threatening weather.

The Hamilton M’f’g. Cos. is rushed
with orders necessitating the running
of the plant evenings until the new
shop is completed. It is ex|tected the
new part will la* In operation in about
two weeks.

An Honest Statement
Mr. William Acton of 212 Fourth

struct. Lincoln, 111., says: “Oar daugh-
tor, aged sixteen, whs suffering with 11
severe cough and cold on her lungs
Common remedies seemed to afford no
relief and myself and her mother fear
ed pneumonia or consumption. She lie
Kan taking Marts' Money and Horehund
and in less than two weeks was entire-
ly cured. We always recommended
Marts' Money and Horehound to any
one suffering with a deep seated coukli
or cold. Hold hy Henry Minrichs.

G A R ENCAMPMENT.

Great Preparations on the Padfk Coast for
the Visit of the Veterans This Tall

A great deal of enthusiasm is being
evidenced in (1. A. K circles concerning
the National Encampment at Han Fran-
cisco in August, and thousands of vet-
erans who have never visited the coast
will take advantage of the low railroad
rates to the encampment

The Pacific coast has always been
noted for its hospitality and Han Fran-
cisco is makiiiK preparations for this
occasion on a glorious sale. The accom-
odations for guests will he most com-
plete and the railroads have announced
low excursion rates to all points in the
state to give the veterans a chance to
visit the various jsiints of interest.

The passenger department of Chicago
A North Western Hallway announces a
rale of s.’<o.oo for the round trio from
Chicago to Han Francisco and Los An-
geles, and corrosjKinding low rates will
tie made hy all lines from other points

Announcement of Nursery Inspection
An ex|s-rt entomologist, employed hy

the Ex|eriment Station, will in a few
days inspect nurseries, In accordance
with ttie Han Jose Hcale law. The cost
of ins|s‘ction, as provided hy law, will
lie five dollars ($5.00) for each ten acres
devoted wholly or in part to nursery
stock grown for sale pur[K>ses. Nursery-
men who have their premises inspected
hy the above mentioned insjiector while
on his regular trip will not Ist required
to pay any part of his traveling ex|sms
es, but those who delay making ap-
plication until the ins|ector has left tile
slate will ts< charged traveling exismses
in addition to the fee required hy law

All nurserymen desiring to have their
premises inspected should apply at once
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Madison Wisconsin.

W. A HENRY, Director.

Fourth ol July Excursion Hates
Via the North-Western Line. Excur-
sion tickets will Is* sold at low rates hi
isdnts on the North-Western system
within 200 miles of selling station, July
9 and 4, good returning until .Inly 6th,
inclusive. Apply toagents Chicago <k
North Western K’y.

condition, and with warm weather a
rapid improvement would result.

Tobacco Tin* hulk of the crop was
transplanted during the week, and the
rains together with the cool, cloudy
weather, have been very favorable for
the newly set plants. (Considerable re-
planting was necessary on |account of
the frosts.

Grass and Pastures Clover is in full
bloom and some already harvested.
Timothy is rank and heavy. The hay
crop will be unusually large.

Fruit: Late strawlierries, black-
ls-rries and bluelterries were injured by
the frost in some localities but generally
the strawberry crop is large and of go<sl
quality Toe blight has made its ap-
pearance again on apple trees in some
localities Cherries and plums promise
fair crops Cranberries were badly In-
ur and in some hs-alilies by the frost,

OSMAN
Miss Kathryn Finnegan and Miss

Mary Conway successfully closed their
schools last Friday. The closing exer-
< i't - consisted of a joint entertainment
followed by a dance. All in attendance
report a most pleasant time.

On. of ..ur prominent young men and
his lady friend visited Manitowoc Sun-
day gui - there will Is- something do-
ing in this vicinity in the neat future.

Miss Clara Schneider and Miss
Kathryn Finnegan are visiting friends
in the city this week.

The crojis in tins neighls.rbood are
quite promising, even though rain is
much needed.

Frances Tanglier, who has lieen at
Appleton on business the past week.has
returned home.

Phillip Walterback who had the mis-
fovtuin of ts-ing accidently injiinl a
few weeks ago. is nqsirted very low.

Mrs John Hums of Liberty died at
the h. ae of her daughter, Mrs. I Camel
Sullivan Tuesday morning.

Thomas Knox, who was a student of
Manitowoc Business College the past
term, ir spending his vacation at his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Tanglier were
present at the celebration of their son's
itev. M. .1 Taugher's silver jubileeat
Fond du Lac, Wednesday.

(ikIMMS
The weather still is cool and damp.
The AIU-rt Landreth Pea Packing Cos.

expect to etart cutting and viuing the
crop Wednesday.

Jos Strausky representing the
McCormick Harvester Cos. in this vici-
nity has gone to Milwaukee to do office
work for the same concern.

Mrs. Ladder, of Sheboygan Falls,

RUGS FOR THE PORCH. k

The Fashion of Llrlai Ouldosn Baa
Bade Them a Class hr

Themsslvss.

Bugs for the porch ara solonger the
left-overs or worn-out floor coverings
from the inteador of the house. Liv-
ing out-of-doore has come Into fash-
ion, and Its general acceptance haa
made the furnishings for the porch a
claae by themselves, aays the New York
Sun.

Mattlnga are woven In nine and
twelve foot widthe for the piazza, the
narrow widths being available as run-
ners In more contracted parts Soma
of the mattings have borders along ths
aide*, ©there are plain. Bugs of wood
fiber have center and border ia
geometrical designs la red, blue or
green wovan with an ecru color.

Some East Indian mate are made !o
large and small sizee in red, black tad
light brown with sometime* a touch
of green introduced. Themore artistic
selection In this variety is generally the
quieter shades.

The Damascus mats are of natural-
colored reeds with a very elmple pat-
tern woven in brown. At first sight
coarse-looking, these mats grow on ac-
quaintance, for they have no colors
that will fade or show dust. The larger
sizes areslightly irregular in weaveand
the small sizes are more easily handled
than the others.

Avery attractive color effect ap-
pears in the East India dhurrie rugs,
in which reds, bluee and yellows are
mingled in true Indian splendor. The
dark blue and red dhurries look es-
pecially well on the decks of yachta or
for summer camps at the seashore.

The woolen rugs made in the far
wast by Indians are the oddest and
most durable floor coverings for the
veranda. They are not affected by
moisture, and their colors endure all
kinds of hardship.

This year the different aria and
crafts exhibitions have shown some
charming cotton rugs woven In dif-
ferent shades of one color, blue, red
or green. The scraps of odd colors in
silk, woolen and cotton that in the
olden time made this kind of rug a dis-
cordant combination have been dis-
carded for a more aesthetic scheme,
in which color la beautifully blended.
Wbsn these rugs are not too delicate
In tone they are well adapted for the
floor of the porch.

Floor coverings form so large a part
of the comfort as weil as making so
material a difference with the appear-
ance of the porch that their selection
should not be carelessly or hurriedly
made. Conditions of space should be
studied to have tbs sizes of ths rugs
correct; the colors of the floors and
sides of the bouse should enter into the
color scheme, and the particular use
of the porch should be met by the
styils that is most suitable.

NOTES OF THE MODES.
Freak Fleer/- (or Fair Wearers Tkat

Will Be In Voaae for tke
■eaaoa.

Many of the linen dress fabrics, with
which the shops are filled, are repre-
sented us being sufficiently- alirunk.
No woman should be so ill-advised as
to trust to this promise. Linens
should- be shrunk before being cut, re-
ports the New York Post.

Very pretty scarfs are sold forcoun-
try hats, in tan linen mesh. The scarfs
are one yard long and about five Inches
wide, and are gayly ornamented with
•tamped patterns, fleur-de-lis and large
conventional designs predominating.
They are inexpensive.

The drooping sleeve, In its extreme
form at any rate, la disappearing.
Sleeves are as elaborate as ever, but
tha fullness it gradually being carried
away from the cuff, where It waa al-
ways a nuisance. Atpresent it appears
at the elbow, or a little below, but
tome of the newest gownshave sleeves
wlt.h shoulder puffs, the fullness dimin-
ishing until ths wrist part is tight fit-
ting. Artistically considered, this is
the only correct form of sleeve, since
It follow* the general Hue of the figure,
and does not make an absurd sil-
houette.

Smocking has been revived, on skirl*
as well as waists. A soft wool long
skirt lias a hip yoke of smocking,
which would be bunchy if the smock-
ing were less shallow. There are sev-
eral ways of treating this pretty form
of needlework, and it can bs made
highly decorative.

A hand-made gown of beige voile is
made with a finely tucked skirt tight to
the knees, where It is met with a cir-
cular flounce, an cunningly attached
that the division is not discernible.
Round disks of lacs, dyed to tbs exact
shad* of the material, are applied
around the top of the flounce. The lace
Is one of the coarse weave* and resem-
bles drawn work. Th# bodice of this
gown la very simple in It* effect, but
is really a mas* of band-run tucks and
applied lace. It has one of the high
silk girdles, so much in fashion.

The very tight akirt and very loose
sairt are equally fashionable. Paquin
never sends out t!ht skirt. Drap-
ery rather than markeo lines are marks
of the Paquin creation*, all of which
are essentially feminine In their effect

CTATE OF WISCONSIN -County Court yoh
*--* M-i.vrrowoc Cocstt In Proliate.
In the matter f the estates of Patrick Hill

and Michael Hill. l>th deceased.
On reading and tiling the {letition of Surah A.

Hill, duly verified wherein it is alleged that on
the 2nd day of September. A D 18(14 at Kent,
in the County of P rtage and State of Ohio the
above named Patrn k Hill died intestate, hav-
ing his last and legal place of residence in said
Comity and State la-t aforesaid mentioned, and
that Michael Hill died on the Wth day of No-
vember, A. D l*i at the city of Cleveland in
the County of Cuyahoga and State of Ohio, in-
testate, having his last and legal place of res-
idence in said County and Stale last aforesaid
mentioned, and that both left gisxls, chattels
and estate within the County of Manitowoc
and State ofWisconsin.

That the said Patrick Hill, deceased, left
surviving him as his heirs at law his widow,
Ellen Hill, who has since died, and bis four
children whoarc his heirs at law. and who are
named and aged resjiectively, and whose places
of residence and postofflee addresses are as
follows:

John W. Hill aged 45 resides at Bloomington,
Illinois.

Hannora Mulcahy. wife of Mathew Mulcahy.
aged 48, resides at Cleveland, Ohio.

Kichard B. Hill aged 42 resides at Cleveland.
Ohio, and

Michael Hill late of Cleveland, Ohio.
That said Michael Hill, deceased, loft him

surviving his widow, Delia Hill and four
children, whoare his heirs at law, and who are
named and aged respeetlvely, and whose places
of residence and postofflee addresses are as
follows:

John M. Hill aged 14 years, who died on or
about the 22nd day of September. A. I). 1!).

Sarah A, Hill aged 18 years residing at Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Nellie B. Hill aged 16years residing at Cleve-
land. Ohio, and

Georgian M. Hill aged 10 years residing at
Cleveland, Ohio.

That both Patrick Hill, deceased, and Mich-
ael Hill,deceased, died seized and (sisscssed
at the time of their death of certain real estate
in Manitowoc County in the State of Wiscon-
sin. described as follows, to-wit:

The South West Quarter of the South East
quarter of Section Ten in Township Twenty.
Range Twenty-two East.

That said petitioner, Sarah A. Hill, is a
grand-daughter of said Patrick Hill, deceased,
and a daughter of the said Michael Hill, de-
ceased: that neither of the deceased left any
property, nor any debts unpaid.

That there lias been no ad Ministration of the
estate of uny or either of said deceased, and
noapplication thereof haslieen made.

Amt praying that the Court tlx a time and
place for hearing said petition, and the proofs
in relation thereto, and that duenotice of said
hearing Is- given according to law; and from
the evidence produced upon said hearing the
Court by its judgmentdetermine the descent
of the real estate aforesaid, and decreeand ad-
judge that John W. Hill, Hannora Mulcahy.
Kichard 11 Hit and Michael Hill, now deceas-
ed are the sole heirs at law of said Patrick
Hill, deceased, and that Della Hill, John M.
mil, Sarah A Hill, Nellie B. Hill and Georgian
M Hill arc the solo heirs at law of the said
Michael Hill, now deceased, and entitled to the
rigid, title and interest of said deceased in and
to said real estate. ... ■Ii is (irderodthat said petition Ist heard by
tills Court at a special term thereof to tie held
at tin* offleo of the Countv Judge in the t ity of
Manitowoc. County of Manitowoc and Slate of
Wisconsin, commencing at 10 o’clock a. m, on
the iMth day of August, A. D. IWJ.

Ordered further, that notice of said hearing
tie given to all persons interested in said es-
tate hy publication of said notice for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing
in the Manitowoc Pilot, a weekly newspaper
published and printed at the City of Manitow-
oc in said county, and such other notice as is
required by law to bo given to the parties in-
terested in said estate.

Dated at Manitowoc, this 13th day of June
A, D . IMUI.

.
„By the Court,

JOHN CHLOUPEK, County Judge,
To Hoyt, Dustin & Kelley, Attorneys for

Petitioner.
Publinh June 18, 26, July 2.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
Wiikkkas. default has lieen made in the pay-

ment of the sum secured by a certain mortgage
dated Novemlier 38th, IWm, executed by Henry
.1 Brecht and Emelle Brecht, his wife of Khe-
Isiygan County, Wisconsin, to Harvey Klotsch,
of said county, conditioned for the payment of
Fourteen Hundred Dollars (11,401), one year
afterdate, with interest at the rate of five tier
cent [s-r annum, jiayable annually: which
said mortgage wasrecorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Manitowoc County. Wis-
consin, on the Tth day of Decemlier. 1800, at
8 15o'clock a m.. in Volume 51 of Mortgages,
on page 45U, and duly assigned hy said Harvey
Klotsch. to Alvina Grasse, of said Comity of
Hhelsiygan, who is the present owner thereof,
mi theUth day of Decemlier. KM), hy instrument
In writingdated on said date and reconhsl in
said Register's office on the Tth day of Decem-
Ist, Hl), at 8 15 o'clock a. in., In \ ultimo 45 of
Mortgages, on page 304, and

W lixn x is, there Isnow claimed tola-due on said
mortgage and the note collateral thereto thesum
of Fourteen Hundred Dollars ($1.400) for prin-
cipal. One Hundred and Five Dollars (flOS) tor
Interest andTbirty Dollars (931)) for solicitor's
fees and no proceeding, at law or otherwise,
has ls‘en instituted for the recovery of said
debt, or any part thereof; now therefore,

Norn k is Hkiucrv Givks. That the said
mortgage will ls< foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, and that hy virtueof the
IHiwer of sale contained In said mortgage, the
aald premises will be sold at public vendue at
the front door of the court house, in the city of
Manitowoc, County of Manitowoc, Wisconsin,
on the 10thday of August, 11**1, at 11 o'clock
a m

Said niortgngisl property Is described in aald
mortgage ns follows, to-wit:

The northwest quarter of thenortheast quar-
ter, and thesouth naifof the northeast quar-
ter and the north half of the southeast quar-
ter. all In section number twenty-seven (27).
township seventeen (IT) north, of range num-
l-r twenty one (31) east. In the Comity of
Manitowoc, and Slate of W iscousln.

Dated May 38th, IW*
WALTER PELLETT,

Sheriffof Manitowoc County, Wisconsin.
Alvina Grasse, Aanlgnee
Frauds Williams, Attorney for Assignw.

June 18 7w

MANITOWOC MARKET.

Latest Quotations Corrected for the Ben-
efit of Farmers

The following arethecurrent prices of
the various articles of prodnee as report-
ed for The Pilot on June 23.
Potatoes -30
Wheat.—Spring -70
Wheat—White Winter -70
Rye -50
Barley -30
Oats -37
Corn -50
Hay 9.00-11.11
Batter 13-15
Eggs. 13-H
Salt per bbl Bd-0
Wood -500
Peas—White 1.00
Peas—Marofat 1.10
Peas—Green 1-10
Peas—Scotch 1-15
Wool -15

RETAIL.
Floor Patent 2.25

“ Daisy 1.90
“ Rye 1.60

Midling 90
Coarse Meal 1.15
Fine “ 1.25
Oil " 1.50

Dairy Report

Sales Reported Wednesday, June 24.
140 Twins @ 9Jc
900 Young Am. @ 10ic
1800 Daisy @ 10Jc
Butter Market 20c

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Between 1870 and 1893 the French

government experienced 29 changes of
ministry.

The average life of horses In the
British cavalry is just over live yeora;
but army service draught horr.es last
half as long again.

The smallest typewriter ever manu-
factured was made in America 14y eai a
ago. It was four inches by threeinches
*nd weighed 4yg ounces.

In one of the Uowe islands off Aus-
tralia a banyan tree has been discov-
ered the branches and trunks of which
cover nearly seven acres.

At Yakutsk, in eastern Siberia, the
record annual range of temperature is
reached. It varies from 85 degrees
above to 75 degrees below zero.

A novel sight was seen the other day
which attracted much attention in
Bath, Me. A young woman from Wil-
ton was in the city and had as a fellow
traveler a bright looking coon, which
wasperfectly tame, allowing his owner
to carry him about as one would a kit-
ten. Tim coon was captured six months
ago and weighs 14 pounds.

The Eskimos possessed the most re-
markable place of worship in the
world. It was a sealskinchurch. Forty
sealskins were stietched over a light
framework, and in this tent, 18 feet by
12 feet, services were held every Sun-
day. But the church came to an un-
timely end. One hard winter the Eski-
mos’ dogs, being half-famished, dined
on the sealskins, and only the frame
was left. The Eskimos have now erect-
ed a dog-proof tabernacle.

George Vanderbilt's estate, Bilt-
more, is already the largest body of
contiguous land under one ownership
in North Carolina. Nevertheless, he is
still adding to it. He has just secured
a large tract on the upper Davidson
river, which will become a part of Bilt-
more. On his new purchase are several
water powers. In order to carry out
his scheme of improvements, Mr. Van-
derbilt finds it necessary to excavate
a part of the bed of the Swannanos
river to prevent overflows.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS

I N THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED BTATKS
• for thk Eastern District of Wisconsin. In
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Anton E. Heif, liaukrupt.
In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Anton E. Keif of the town
of Ko-suth, In the county of Manitowoc and
district aforesaid, a liaukrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 12th day of
•Tune, A D. 1903, the said Auton E. Keif, was
duly adjudicated liaukrupt: and that the first
meeting cf his creditors will lie held at my
office, No 7211 Center Avenue, in the city of She-
Isiygan, Wisconsin, on the 30th day of June, A.
U. llxOat 10o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the liank-
rupt. and transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

FRANK H. DENISON
Referee in Bankruptcy

Juno IKth, 1000.
Schmitz, Burke & Craite, Attorneys for

Bankrupt, Manitowoc, Wis.

IN PROBATE Manitowoc County Court,
1 In the matter of the estate of Joseph
Zamburch. deceased.

To all whom It may concern: Letters of
administration onsaid estate having been issued
to Joseph Zarabureh on the lllth day of Mae,
A . I). BUS and six mouths from and after said
day being allowed and limited for creditors
to present their claims for examination and
allowance, notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will, on December 22nd, IWI3,
at the Proliate office in the city of Manitowoc,
In said county, receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against
said deceased,

listed June 17th, lIKO.
JOHN CHLOUPEK, County Judge,

Publish, June 18, 2.\ July 2. 9,

In Prcuate Manitowoc County Court.
1 In the Matterof tha Estate of Ueorge Pet
erik. deceased.

To all whom it may concern:
letters tmtamentary on said estate having

ls*en issued to Verona Peterik, on the 23rd day
of June, A. D. IVXKI, and six months from and
after said day lieing allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims for exam-
ination and allowani'e, notice is hereby given
that the undersigned will, on Decemlier 29th.
lixtl, examine and adjudge all claims and the
date aforesaid is the time limited for the same
at the Proliate Office In the City of Manitowis',
in said County, rw-elve, examine and adjust
all claims ami demands of all persons against
said deceased.

Dated June 23. 1903
JOHN CHLOUPEK, County Judge

Pub. June 2fi. July 2. 9. 18.

In Probate Manitowoc County Court1 in the matter of the estate of James Mul-
lins, deceased

To all whom It may concern:
Letter* testamentary on said estate having

Iss-n issued to NSilliani Mullins, on the 23rd
day of June. A I) 180. and six months from
and after said day lieing allowed and lim
lUsl for creditors to present their claims for
examination and allowance, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned will, on the first
Tuesday* of Octolier. A I). I9H). and
January. A. D. IWH, at the Proliate Office
in the City of Manitowis'. in said county, re-
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all jhtnoum against said deceasasl.

Uabsl June 25th. 19i(l.
JOHN CHIXTUPEK, County Judge,

rt 11. Barnard. Attorney.
Publish Juno 24. July 9, V, in.

DETECTED BY THE PARROT.
Little Girl’s Tendency to Pilfer

Sweets Checked by an Ob-
servant Bird.

There Is a parrot living on Tomp-
kins avenue in the vicinity of Gates
which should have a place on the de-
tective force, says the Brooklyn Eagle.
There is a little girl living on Gates
avenue, near Tompkins, who has been
taught by the said parrot that old-
time saying, “Honesty is the best pol-
icy.” It happened in thla wise: The
parrot on these spring days takes an
airing on the fire-escape at the back
of his home. There is a fire-escape al
the back of the little girl’s home also,
and while the two are quite a distance
apart, it is not far enough to hinder
the parrot from seeing what goes on
or to drown the sound of his voice
when he shrieks at its very top, as he
sometimes does. A few days ago this
little girl’s mother stewed some apri-
cots. When they were done she sat
them on the fire-escape to get cool.
The little girl came along while they
were cooling. Her mother was no-
where around, and the fruit looked so
tempting that she thought she would
take “just one.” Like Little Jack
Horner, she stuck in her thumb and a
finger as well, but before she had time
to pull out the plum a shrill voice
sounded in her ear. “Thief! thief!
thief!" was what It sold. The child’s
fondness for apricots disappeared sud-
denly and the parrot had the satisfac-
tion ofknowing that he had interfered
just in time.

WATER ON RAILWAY TRAINS.

Source of Frequent Infection Which
Has Escaped the Notice of

Sanitarians.

The drinking waterfurnished by the
railways—who knows anything, about
it? What are the regulation* of the
different companies a to its purity,
and the cleansing of the tanks and
coolers in railway waiting rooms, cars,
steamboats, etc.? In the presence of
the great fatality of typhoid fever and
the recent Increase of the disease all
over the country the foregoing ques-
tion seems very apropos. Certainly
the transportation companies do not
generally furnish their patrons with
boiled, filtered or spring water, and
just as certainly the water furnished
by most of our cities, especially Chi-
cago and Philadelphia, is contaminat-
ed and dangerous. One constantly no-
tices the engineer or fireman drinking
from the tank of the tender, and the
men who handle the freight trains, the
station agents all along the road —Is
there any attempt, is there any com-
pany that makes any serious and thor-
oughgoing effort to supply these em-
ployes with pure water? asks Ameri-
can Medicine. Whose business is it to
see that the railways do their duty in

this respect? Can any of our reader*
tell us what law* have been passed or
what regulations of city and state gov-
ernments, and of boards of health, ev-
-Ist concerning this important subject?
Have we not here a source of frequent
infection which has too much escaped
the attention of sanitarians?

SAULT STE. MARIE TROUT.
There Are Some Giants That Mar Be

Caucht Only l the Early
Spring.

In the early spring suckers In im-
mense schools run up from Rt. Mary’s
river, between Lake* Superior and
Huron. Into the small streams that
some in on both sides of the river, and

Schuette Bros. Cos
Felt Tourist Hats

And Duck Hats for Outing.
Plain and trimmed.

jP* {.J

large Assortment of Trimmed
READY-TO-WEAR Hats at greatly

~ Ladies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose,
* SC a P air

' Indies’ Heavy Black Cotton Hose i
ioc

Ladies’ Fancy Lace Hose, black, on/O C'o/ J

oc/ 18c a pair, 3 for 50c

One lot Children’s Black Ribbed Ho:
ioc

Muslin -

Underwear
A number of special lots in all kinds

of garments in this line
at Special Prices

Schuette Bros. Cos
there deposit their spawn. They ai*
followed by brook trout in droves, at,
among them are specimens larger thn
can be found anywhere else in tl‘
northwest, says the New York Sun.

These trout are after the suckt
spawn, and leave the upper waters cl
the streams when the spawning q
those fish is over. Whilefollowing
suckers they furnish rare sport to th
angler, and catches with five and si3
pounders among them have been mad

By the end of May the trout have r
turned to the deep pools and to the S
Mary's river, and the large ones wi
not rise to the fly again during the sec
son. Now and then a big one will t*
tempted by an attractive minnow o
the hook, and a small white troll, wit)

out feathers on it, often proves a goo!
killer to them. The smaller trou ‘

however, continue to give excellent
sport to the angler all through th
season. j

BURDEN OF HINDOO CASTE. [
Ceremonial Cleanness of the I’eopl"

Pats Them to Infinite Amount I
of Troable. 1

1
It must be dreadful, in this day ri\

generation, to belong to the bigg
caste Hindoo. We suppose iu pa.*
centuries, when the Hindoo wei
more or less isolated from the peopl‘d
ceremonial cleanness of the Hindu
people could be carried on with let
trouble than it could be now, sayS
Medical Talk.

Juat think of • man keeping bin
■elf ceremonially clean, according t.
the requirements of the Hindoo cast'

The floor of the room in which
is served must be washed clean wit
a particular Hindoo disinfectant, b>.
fore and after meals, and this nun
be done by a Hindoo. If the body c|
the attendant who brings the foo*
comes in contact with a person wh
la not a Hindoo, or comes In contacS
with anything cooked by a perso
who is not a Hindoo, the food is pu
luted, and cannot be eaten by a big-
caste Hindoo. If water is used out c
a oask or bucket, or any other r<
ceptable, not only will th* water b
polluted if touched by a non-Uindo<
but if the cask containing the wate-
la touched it will be considered po
luted. Any fruit or vegetable, afte.
it Is cut or broken, cannot be touche 8

by any one except a Hindoo, else it i
polluted. Cakes or bread cannot b~"
put In a box or bln that was madj.
by any one who ia not a Hindoo.

The Hindoo cook must take a bat
before cooking each meal. He mu*
cook the meal with nothing on bu
his waist cloth. The Hindoo maste-
most also bathe and clothe himself i =
clean clothing before he can eve
touch his food. He cannot wear an
clothing that haa been stitched wit

needle, or touched by a non-Hindo<
After making himself ceremonial!
clean for a meal, if a non-Hindo
should touch him by accident, h
must go through the bath again, an_
redress himself with entirely diffei
ent clothing before he can eat.

All the pots and pans and cookin,
utensils must be ceremonially clear
He dare not take a cup of tea, o
lemonade, or water from any one wh
is not a Hindoo. He may not
drink at a spring of water until afte
he baa washed himaslf. '

Itaaataa Military ferries.
Every year nearly 1,000,000

become liable for service, but of the**
only 270,000 enter the active army, th*
remainder being passed direct Into tbs
midtia tor S3 yeans

Calumet
Baking

Powder
A wonderful powdw ot rar
merit and unrivaled atrangth.

LEOAI. NOTICES.
IN PRORATE VtNirwrv Court
1 In th muttci cf thcctßt of Ellory H.
McAllister.

On reading nnd Sling ih<> )Utlon of Willlsm
K Murpbv. mbnlnlßlrnl-'i of thoraUto of Mid
dc-osAod for the ndjimlmcnt mil allowance of
Hlh Rdminintrsticn Recount (and the niwtgnment
of the residue of said eUle tosuch other per-
sons an an> hv law entitled to tho name):

It la onion'd that aaid account he examined,
adjusted snd allowed at * xifecisl term of Raid
court to lie held at the office of tho county
Judge In tho city of Manitowoc, In aaid county
on Tnoaday, the 14th day of July, A. D.
18.
It la further ordered, that upon the adjuat-

montand allowance of uch account by tbia
court aa aforeaaid. the reaiduo of aaid oatate lie
by tho further order and judgment of this
court aaalgned to auch persons aa a re by law
entitled to tho aame.

It is further ordered, that notice of the time
and place of examination and allowance of such
account, and of the assignment of the residua
of aaid estate be given to all persona interested
by pnblicatioa of thisorder for three success
ire weeks, before wild day, in the Manitowoc
Pilot, a weekly new-iaper printed and publish-
ed at the city of Manitowoc and state of Wis-
consin

Dated June Bth, 19*0.
By the t’ourt.

JOHN CHLOCPEK, County Judge.
Schmitz. Burke Jt Craite Attorneys.

Pub. June U, W. .

CTATE Of W stONSIN Coi’srv Cot’KT ron
Manitowoc "ot .Tt lu Probate

la the Matter of '.ho Estate ot MartinWodrulia,
deceased.
An lustrnuiont n writing. purporting to be

the Laot Will uni Centameul of Martin Wod-
ru .a, of fAjwn oi .ooiierstown in aaid County,
having !)euii delivered Jto said Court:

And Jacob Wodrubw f said town aforesaid,
rj sit.ii ounly. ha ing .reselltwl to said Court

his petition inwn'ing July vended, represent-
u if tuioiiu >M)or .) ;gs. that said Martinwodruba'lied testate, it said towu aforesaid,
n said County ill theCth day of February,
!•.: that said instruuuMit is the last will of said
deceased and that Martin W,s.lrut>a is namel
therein as Executor t.id praying that said In-
itnmieot. >u pro "u and admitted to Protiate
and that letters i/estaiueutary be thereon is-
sued to Jacob W nlruba.

It sordered I'ha:. said petition and the mat-
ters therein be beard and proofc of said Last
W illand Testament e taken at a special t“rm
of said County Con -t. tie held at the Protiate

dice ;o tha city ,'f M amtowoc. on Tuesday, the
7th day of July HU. at Id o’clix ka. m.

And it is Further -dered That notice of the
rime and place if Maid earing be given by pub-
lication hereof r three suiveasive w,H‘ks. once
-ach wek prev -to the time of said hearing
in The Manitowoc PC t newspaper published
in said Manitowoc O uuty.

Dated June 9 TUB.
Bv the Coart.

JOHN Cfltn >CPEK, County Judge.
Pub. June 11. IS. J5.


